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BEFORE THE fLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In r : Review of Southern Bell 
Telephone and Tel graph Company's 
Capitol Recovery Position 

) 
) 
) ____________________________ ) 

DOCKET NO . 890256-TL 
ORDER NO. 22734 
ISSUED: 3-26-90 

THIRD ORDER ON CONFIDENTI ALITY 
.... 

On February 9 , 1990, the Off1ce of the Publ1c Counsel 
(OPC) served a Request for Production of Documents (the POD) on 
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company (Bell). On March 
12, 1990, Bell submit ted its responses to the POD. On that 
day, B 11 filed a request for confidential classification (the 
Request), pursuant to Rule 25-22.006, Florida Administra tive 
Code (the Rule), of the documents that were responsive to POD 
1 ems 1, 2 & 7. Pursuant to Rule 1.280(c), Florida Rules of 
Civil Prc. cedure, Bell filed a motion for a protective order to 
proh1bit OPC's disclosure of he information in the subject 
documents without the company ' s prior consent. 

The Request alleges that Bell ' s plans for transporti ng 
CATV signcJls and for placing fiber to the home s hould not be 
publicly disclosed to the Florida Cable Televis ion Association 
(FCTA), which is a party to this proceedi ng. I n Bell ' s view, 
FCTA's goal is to prohibit the company from providing CATV 
transport, and if its plans, market strategies and network 
archttec ures aLe publicly disclosed, then FCTA will be placed 
in position to realize this goal. 

At tachment A to the Request contains documents concerning 
Bell· s Fiber to tile Home Business Plan which were sought under 
POD Item 1; we assigned Documen t No. 2255-90 to these 
materials. The Request states that one or more of the 
following four arguments (herei na fter , Arguments 1-4 ) applies 
o each specific portion of Document No . 2255-90 for whi ~h 

classification is sought. 

1. This ma erial has 
confiden iJI 1nformation 
issued September 21, 
respectively . 

been classified as proprietary, 
by Orders Nos. 21930 and 22ll6 , 

1989, and October 31 , 1989, 

2. Bell's labor rates and equipment and malcrial 
acqu1sition lnd installation costs should not be disclosed 
b~cause it would give the company ' s competitors an 
advantage by learning Bell's cost struct•1re and costs t o 
providP serv1ces under consideration. 
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3. The terms in contracts with outstde suppliers contain 
Bell's costs of acquiring matenals, and such information 
ts protec ed by Section 364 .183(3) (d), Flonda Statutes, 
from public disclosure that would impa1r Bell's ability to 
conlrac for such goods on favorable term . 

4. The results of market research, including demand, 
revenues and willingness-to-pay, were acquired at Bell's 
expense in time, money and effort and should not be 
furntshed without cost , to the company's competitors, 
thereby gtving them instght into Bell ' s plans and 
strategtes. 

A tachmcnt C contains documents concerning Bell's approach 
o CATV transport that was discussed in a Ma y 19, 1989 

memorandum from R. M. WolCe to J. C. McPherson , Jr. These 
malettals were sought under POD Item 2, and we assigned 
Documt•nl No. 2256-90 to them. The Request pointe; out that 

I 

Ord<•t No . 22116 has classified as proprietary th<t l portion of I 
tht s m morandum discussing this approach. As a result, Bell 
a rqu.-s hat these documents describing this approach in more 
dela1l should also be so classified . Specif ical ly, these 
documents contatn netwo rk diagrams and cost compar1sons between 
var1 o us en itie~ for implementing this approach, and the 
company alleges that these matters conslilute trade secrets. 
B 11 clatms hat, if the cable operators learned its immediate 
stra egy Cor entering the CATV transport business, they could 
identtfy lhe targe market and impair the company's marketing 
ab1littes by concentrati ng their efforts in these locations. 

At achment E contains documents concerning an impact 
statement and related tnformation regarding CATV services. 
These materials were sought under POD Item 7, and we assigned 
Document No. 2257-90 to them. The Request states that one or 
mor of Arguments 1-4 applies to each specific portion of 
Documen No. 2257-90 for which classificatio n is sought. 

The company has the burden o f showing that he material 
lor which confidential classification is sought qualifies for 
such treatment under the Rule. The Statute provides several 
examples of proprietary, confidential information, which 
include rade secrets and contractual data. The Rule requires 
that the utility demonstrate that material submitted falls into 
one of those statutory examples in ordl r to justi f y I 
satist ctortly our class ifying such rna erial as confidential. 
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With respect to the Company' s trade secret argument, 
•trade secrPl" is defined in Sections 688 . 002 and 812 .081 , 
Flortda Sta utes. Section 688.002 defines it basically as 
information hal 1s not readily ascertainable by persons who 
could obta1n economic value from its disclosure. Section 
812.081 defines it as information that would proviJe a business 
with an advantage over those who do nol possess it. The 
princtpal thrust of these definitions is the disclosure of 
information held by a company to another entity which may 
denve eco"'Omlc benefit from the information to the detriment 
o! the cornpQny. These two statutory definitions of "trade 
secrets" a'e prov1ded 1n the context of o ne person or business 
enterprtse wrongfully capttalizing upon the proprietary 
business information of another person or bu siness . These 
s tatu tes, one providinq criminal sanctions (a third degree 
felony), and lhe other civil penalt1es (double damages and in 
cases of bad faith, attorney's fees) were written broadly to 
t ncl udP all mtsappropriation in the context o f competing 
businesses. They cannot be blindly applied in •he context of a 
government c tealed and protected mon J poly. 

This Commission is authorized by Section 364.183, Florida 
Statutes, to grant confidential treatment tv proprietary 
confidential business i n fo t mation. That Section lists several 
statutory categories of information deemed to be confide:llial 
propr1etary inf~rmalion, one of which 1s "trade secrets ." 
Inherent 1n this ftnding is the CommlSSton ' s obligation to 
b lance the conf llct between the demands of the Public Records 
Act and the nature of proprietary business information. Th1s 
c onf ltct stems from the strong policy of this slate that 
document s ut1l1zed by the Commission i n maktng its decis1ons 
shou ld be publ1c 1nformation and the policy t ha t parttes have a 
ci9bt to have their confidential proprietary business 
i nforma ion protected. Th is balancing process requires the 
~ission o make a very care'ul examination, leading to 
dc~rm1nations of whether information is a " trade secret" 
witbin the terms of Sections 688.02 and 812 . 081 and whether 
t bos cJefintttons contro l our decisions in the context of the 
• radc "iecrets • as listed i n Section 364.183. In view of our 
Public Records cesponstbilities and the broad nature of these 
Secllons we ta~<e a narrower vie w of " rade secret" than 
cos templated in the purely competitive conte xt. The purely 
COIPC ilive entities are not faced with the public disclosure 
d~nds pl~ced upon us by lh Public Records Act. 
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Wh ile we do not view these deftnitions as strictly 
controlllng, we do see them as instructive as to the nature of 
infornatton which the Legislature authorized us t o protect from 
dtsclosurc . The public interest demands that we make an 
ind•p'ndent determination of whether the informa tion is a 
"trade sec:et" tn the context of utilities regulated by th1s 
Commission. As discussed above the basic test is whether the 
info rmat ion , 1f d isc losed, would cause harm to the company. 

Ano h 't category ot: int:ormat ion 1 is ed in Sec t ion 364.183 
as being cc nfid nlial proprietary information 1s certain 
"contrac ual data." A similar balancing proces;; must be 
implemented for cont ractual data, and proprietary 
classtftcallon of such -naterial is deemed appropoate o nly if 

h«' cornp tny can show t ha i t w i 11 be ha rmcd by pub 1 i c 
disclo·.urc. 

I 

After considering t he arguments made in th~ pleading s 

oullint'd above and reviewing the subject doc :mLnls at an In I 
Cam ra inspcctton, I find that Bell has made a sufficient 
showing to warr<1nt classifying those porti ons of the documents 
idcn ified below as propr1etary, confidential i nfo rmati on . 
Accordingly only those portions of the subject document s so 
iden 1fi d arc classified as proprieta ry, confiden ial 
1nforma 10n that is exempt from the requirements o f the Public 
Reco tds Act, Chapter 119, Florida Statutes. Thu s . I 
speciticcdly flnd that the balance of the documents are not 
classtfted as proprie ary, confiden t ial information under the 
Ac 1nd tht.. Rule and not exempt from public disclosut ... . 

Through underlining, the company has 1dcntified tho~e 

por ions o f the docunents believed to be proprietary and 
confiden ial. When u sed below, the term "Material" shall mean 
under I i netl wo rds and numbe rs contai ned wi hin the text of a 
docuiT'enl nd shall include underLned column headings , line 
xpl analtons or o ther n l rrative labels used i n char s o r graphs 

contatned w1th1n the documents. The term "Data" shall refe r 
exclusivel y o undetlined drawings and numbers that appear 
wi hin st.ch c har :, and graphs. The foll owing por t o n s o f the 
sub)•ct documents are cl asstf ied proprietary and confidential: 

(1) Documen_L No. 2255-90 : On Page 2: 
and pcrccn aqcs. On Pages 9 , 10 & 32: 
amoun ts. On Page 19: all Ma terial. 

o nly the numbe rs 
only the dollar 

I 
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(2) Document No. 2256-90 : On Pages 3 , 4 , 8, 9 & 10 : all 
Material and a l l Data. 

(J) Document No. 2257-9 0: 
39: all Material. 

On Pages 6 , 18 , 31, 33 , 34 & 

In the main, lhe material specif1ed proprietary herein 
consists of Bell's pro)octed revenues, network desig n plans a nd 
cost data -- some of wh ich is from supplier contracts and some 
of which is comparative . In my o pin ion , disc l osure of this 
par icular informalion to Bell ' s competitors would equi p them 
wi lh knowledge ot the compa ny' s plans that would unfa irly 
postlion these compelltOLS to gain marketing advantages that 
arc not avallable throu;h thetr own efforts. It is my belief 
that; Boll would suffer harm in mar keting its c able televi sion 
services through the di sclosu re of such i nfo r mation to i ts 
competitors. Thl.rcfore , I fi nd thal t he subject i n fotmatio n is 
quallficd for specified confidl.ntial classific.Jtion. The 
company' s motion for a protective order i~ yranted to the 
exLcnl Lhat the relevant material is identified above as being 
proprietary. However, OPC s hall be provided the information in 
qucsl1on and sha ll maintain its confidentiality co~sislent with 
thts Order. 

Now therefore it is 

OROEREU by Corrunissioner John T. Herndo n, as Prehearing 
Off1ccc, following In Camera i n spections of the documents 
desc ribed in this Order , t hat o nly those portions of the 
documents identiC ied in the body of this Order are c l assified 
a s proprietary, confidential information pursuant to Ru 'e 
25-22 .006, Florida Administ rative Code, i n response to Southern 
Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company' s request for 
confidcnttality and motion for a protective order . It is 
tu r her 

ORDERED that lhe req uest for confidential c lassification 
and t he mot1 o n for a protective order filed by Sou thern Bell 
Telephone a nd Telegraph Compa ny a re hereby gr anted to the 
ext1 nl 1denlified 1n this Order a nd denied i n all other 
resp~cls. ll: is Lurther 

ORDERED h<~t if a protest is filed wi thin 14 days of the 
datf' of thts Order, it wi ll be reso lved by the appropriate 
Commission panel pursuant to Rule 25-22 . 006(3)(d), Flor i da 
Administrat tve Codt!. It is furlher 
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ORDERED that if no timel y protest is filed , this ruling 
shall become final pursuant to Rule 25-22 .006{2)(f) & (3)(d), 
Flori da Admi n istrat ive Code. 

By ORDER 
Officer, hts 

( S E A L ) 

Dr.c 

of Commissioner 
..l..6..th.. _ day of 

John T . 
MARCH 

Hernc:l;cn, as Prehcaring 
t990 

__.c:~~--r:~. ~ 
JOHN T. HERNDON, Comm1ssioner 

and Prehearing Offi ce r 

NOTIC~O!_J'URTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The florida Public Service Commission is required by 
Section 120.59(4), Florida Statutes , to notHy parties of any 
admtnistrative heari ng or judicial rev1ew of Commission orders 
that is avdi l able under Section s 120. 57 o r 120.68 , Florida 
Sl tutcs, as well as t he orocedurcs and time limits that 
appl y. Th1s notice s ho uld not be construed t o mean all 
r equests Cor an administrative hearing o r judicial review will 
be gran ted or res u lt t n the relief 3ought. 

Any party adversely affected by this order , which is 
prt!l1m1nary, procedural or inte r med i ate in nature , may 
ceque3 : 1) recons1der~tion wtLhin 10 da y s pursuan t to Rule 
25-22 .038(2), Flor1da Adm1nistrative Code , if issued by a 
Preheating OH1cer; 2) reconside r ation wi t h in 15 days pursuant 

o Rul 25-22.060, Flonda Administrative Code, if issued by 

I 

I 

the Convnission ; or 3) judicial review by tre Florida Su preme 
Court , in t:he case o f an electric, gas o r telephone utility , or I 

he Fi r st Distflcl Cou r of Appeal, in the case of a water or 
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sewer u ility. A motion f o r reconsideration shall be filed 
w1 h the 01 rector . Divi s i on of Reco rds and Repo r ti ng, in the 
Cor~ prescribed by Rule 25-22.060 , florida Administrative 
Code. Jud1ctal review o f a preliminary, procedural o r 
1ntermediatc ruling o r order is ava ilable if review of the 
!1nal acllon will not provide an adequate remed y. ~uch review 
may be requested (rom the appropriate cou rt , as described 
above, pursuant t o Rule 9.100, Flo r ida Ru l e s o f Appclla e 
Procedure. 
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